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updated with new material in 2018 includes an all new jane yellowrock novella jane
yellowrock is a shapeshifting skinwalker who means bad news for the undead now she s
back and better than ever as usa today bestselling author faith hunter gives readers an
in depth glimpse at jane s world plus an all new jane yellowrock novella the gritty
sexy and thrilling new orleans of the jane yellowrock novels is about to be exposed in
a whole new way filled with brand new original content this guide is a must have for
any fan delve into the history of the characters in the series including the vampire
clans get better acquainted with jane s inner beast with her in depth guide to humanity
relive all the action with an essential timeline of jane s exploits as a vampire slayer
and a comprehensive glossary of terms experience jane s latest thrilling adventure in
an all new jane yellowrock novella plus includes an exclusive sneak peek of the next
jane yellowrock novel jane yellowrock is a shapeshifting skinwalker you don t want to
cross especially if you re one of the undead for a vampire killer like jane having leo
pellisier as a boss took some getting used to but now someone is out to take his place
as master vampire of the city of new orleans and is not afraid to go through jane to do
it after an attack that s tantamount to a war declaration leo knows his rival is both
powerful and vicious but leo s not about to run scared after all he has jane but then a
plague strikes one that takes down vampires and makes their masters easy prey now to
uncover the identity of the vamp who wants leo s territory and to find the cause of the
vamp plague jane will have to go to extremes and maybe even to war jane yellowrock is a
shape shifting skinwalker who s always up for a fight even if it means putting her life
on the line the master of natchez mississippi has a nasty problem on his hands rogue
vampires those who follow the naturaleza and believe that humans should be nothing more
than prey to be hunted are terrorizing his city luckily he knows the perfect skinwalker
to call in to take back the streets but what he doesn t tell jane is that there s
something different about these vamps something that makes them harder to kill even for
a pro like jane now her simple job has turned into a fight to stay alive and to protect
the desperately ill child left in her care four stories from the world of smart sexy
ruthless heroine jane yellowrock plus bonus material in have stakes will travel readers
get a chance to go deeper into the thrilling world of skinwalker and vampire hunter
jane yellowrock in wesa the beast who lives inside jane watches as her hunting grounds
become prey in haints jane and her best friend witch molly trueblood are hired to
investigate mysterious paranormal phenomena and the evil they find brings a new meaning
to the words haunted house signatures of the dead tells the story of the vampire
massacre that made jane yellowrock a household name and in cajun with fangs jane makes
a new friend who turns out to have old enemies and finds herself drawn into a vicious
blood feud fueled by dark magic and ancient grudges includes an exclusive preview of
the newest jane yellowrock novel death s rival out october 2012 from roc wesa haints
and cajun with fangs are never before published the story signatures of the dead
previously appeared in the strange brew anthology new york times bestselling author kim
harrison shapeshifting skinwalker jane yellowrock is the best in the business when it
comes to slaying vampires but her latest fanged foe may be above her pay grade for
centuries the extremely powerful and ruthless vampire witches of the european council
have wandered the earth controlling governments fostering war creating political
conflict and often leaving absolute destruction in their wake one of the strongest of
them is set to create some havoc in the city of new orleans and it s definitely
personal jane is tasked with tracking him down with the help of a tech wiz and an ex
army ranger her partners in yellowrock securities she ll have to put everything on the
line and hope it s enough things are about to get real hard in the big easy the new
york times bestseller jane yellowrock is a shape shifting skinwalker who always takes
care of her own no matter the cost when evan trueblood blows into town looking for his
wife molly he s convinced that she came to see her best friend jane but it seems like
the witch made it to new orleans and then disappeared without a trace jane is ready to
do whatever it takes to find her friend her desperate search leads her deep into a web
of black magic and betrayal and into the dark history between vampires and witches but
the closer she draws to molly the closer she draws to a new enemy one who is stranger
and more powerful than any she has ever faced new york times bestselling author faith
hunter presents a comprehensive collection of stories starring everyone s favorite
smart sexy and ruthless shapeshifting skinwalker in this must have collection of
stories experience nineteen thrilling adventures from the world of vampire hunter jane
yellowrock including many fan favorites and two all new novellas read about the first
time jane put the pedal to the metal in the early years and the last thing a werewolf
will ever see as jane delivers justice in beneath a bloody moon get a searing look into
the pasts of some of the series best loved characters beast in wesa and the lumber king
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rick lafleur in cat tats and molly everhart trueblood in haints in the brand new cat
fight the witches and vampires of bayou oiseau are at war over a magical talisman and
jane must figure out how to keep the mysterious artifact out of the covetous hands of
the master of new orleans and in the never before published bound no more jane welcomes
a visit from molly and her daughter angie who is about to prove she s the most powerful
witch in everhart history from the big easy to the bad bayou from the open road to a
vampire s lair with jane yellowrock it s always a given have stakes will travel new
york times bestselling author kim harrison four stories from the world of smart sexy
heroine jane yellowrock plus bonus material explore the world of shapeshifter and
vampire hunter jane yellowrock in these four stories collected here for the first time
meet jane as she leaves the orphanage she was raised in and encounters the witch who ll
become her future best friend discover the story behind cajun cop rick lafleur s cat
tattoos and the powerful witch who inked them and in the final all new story find out
what happened between jane and rick seconds after the end of mercy blade plus get a
never before seen index of vampire clans and alliances and a letter from the author
about the origins of jane yellowrock don t miss a special excerpt the first three
chapters from the jane yellowrock novel raven cursed the stories the early years cat
tats and kits were previously available on the author s site blood fangs and going
furry has never before been published the stakes couldn t be higher in the newest novel
in the new york times bestselling pulse pounding jane yellowrock series jane yellowrock
is the queen of the vampires and that makes her a target as she fights to maintain
control and keep peace in the city of new orleans she has enemies at every turn because
vampires live forever and they keep their grudges alive with them that includes the
heir the vampire sire of the pellissier bloodline which gave rise to leo pellissier
himself jane s old boss and the former master of the city with the heir and all the
forces of darkness he can muster arrayed against her jane will need all the help she
can get she ll find it in her city her friends her found family and of course the beast
inside of her the adventures of jane yellowrock continue with a thrilling new
installment in the new york times bestselling series that captures the essence of urban
fantasy sf site jane yellowrock is a shape shifting skinwalker and the woman rogue
vampires fear most jane walks softly and carries a big stake to keep the peace in new
orleans all part of her job as official enforcer to leo pellissier master of the city
but leo s reign is being threatened by a visit from a delegation of ancient european
vampires seeking to expand their dominions and there s another danger to the city when
she hears reports of revenant vampires loose in nola and out for blood jane goes to put
them down and discovers there s something unusual about these revenants they never
should have risen jane must test her strength against a deadly unnatural magic beyond
human understanding and a ruthless cadre of near immortals whose thirst for power knows
no bounds meet shapeshifting skinwalker jane yellowrock in the first novel in the new
york times bestselling series that captures the essence of urban fantasy sf site jane
yellowrock is the last of her kind a skinwalker of cherokee descent who can turn into
any creature she desires and hunts vampires for a living but now she s been hired by
katherine fontaneau one of the oldest vampires in new orleans and the madam of katies s
ladies to hunt a powerful rogue vampire who s killing other vamps amidst a bordello
full of real ladies of the night and a hot cajun biker with a panther tattoo who stirs
her carnal desire jane must stay focused and complete her mission or else the next skin
she ll need to save just may be her own jane yellowrock used to hunt vampires but now
she must fight and win beside them as enforcer to the vampire master of the city of new
orleans jane yellowrock stakes her reputation and her life on keeping her territory
safe but leo has been issued a blood challenge by the emperor of the european vampires
who seeks to usurp all of his power and possessions if leo loses the match to the death
the city will be forfeit and the people of new orleans will suffer the consequences
jane can t let that happen preparing for the duel requires all of jane s focus but with
so much supernatural power in play nothing goes according to plan she has to rely on
herself and the very few people she knows she can trust to stand and fight only two
things are guaranteed nothing is sacred and no one is safe new york times bestselling
author faith hunter presents a stunning collection of stories from the world of shape
shifting vampire hunter jane yellowrock and beyond collected together for the first
time this volume contains shorter works featuring heroines jane yellowrock and nell
ingram as well as a host of other characters from the jane yellowrock and soulwood
series faith hunter is an expert at creating worlds filled with intriguing supernatural
elements and exciting scenarios and her skills are on full display in this collection
from a vampire filled halloween evening in new orleans to the searing tale of how a
certain were leopard first got his spots this collection has something for everyone and
each story is sure to put the super in supernatural with eighteen stories in all of
claws and fangs will enrich and entertain it s a must have for faith hunter s readers
and all lovers of fantasy rt book reviews jane yellowrock goes back to the city where
it all began in the newest installment of this thrilling new york times bestselling
series jane used to hunt vampires but now she s their queen she s holed up in the
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mountains with the yellowrock clan enjoying a little peace when a surprise attack on
her people proves that trouble is brewing someone is using very old magic to launch a
bid for power and it s all tied to the place where jane was first drawn into the world
of leo pellissier the city of new orleans jane is compelled to return to nola because
someone is trying to destabilize the paranormal world order and because she now sits
near the top of the vampire world the assault is her problem she will do what she must
to protect what s hers her city her people her power her crown nell ingram and her team
face a dire supernatural evil in this newest thrilling paranormal procedural in the new
york times bestselling soulwood series nell ingram draws her powers from deep in the
earth and uses them to help psy led the psychometric law enforcement division which
solves paranormal crimes when a local vampire calls to report a dead body on her
compound nell knows she and her team have to be ready for anything but the dead body is
just the beginning of a mystery that involves supernaturals of all kinds including some
of the most powerful vampires in the country as nell gets closer to the truth she
begins to understand that the perpetrator is tracking her too and that there is
something personal about this crime something with roots that go almost as deep as
those in soulwood jane yellowrock must dig deep and find strength within herself if she
is to survive in the latest novel in this new york times bestselling series jane
yellowrock is vampire killer for hire but her last battle with an ancient arcane enemy
has brought her low she seeks retreat in the appalachian mountains to grieve the loss
of her friends and to heal or to die from the disease brought on by her magic but
malevolent elements in the paranormal community still seek to destroy jane and a
terrifying foe stalks her even into the safety of the hills with nowhere to run and her
body failing the rogue vampire hunter and her inner beast must discover a way to defeat
this new threat and find a form that gives her a chance to fight another day ジャーナリストの恋人
モレルがアフガニスタンの危険な取材へと旅立ち ヴィクは不安を募らせていた 心配を打ち消そうと仕事に打ち込むヴィクは 無人の屋敷に出入りする不法侵入者の正体を突き止めてほしいと
の依頼を受ける ヴィクは張り込みを開始するが 発見したのは屋敷内の池に沈んでいた黒人男性の死体だった ９ １１以後の混迷するアメリカを舞台にヴィクの活躍を描く英国推理作家協会
賞最優秀長篇賞受賞作 nell ingram faces a dark magic with no known origin in the newest pulse
pounding paranormal procedural in the new york times bestselling soulwood series nell
is a rookie psyled agent using the powers she can channel from deep within the earth to
solve paranormal crimes together with her team she s taken on the direst magic and the
most twisted foes but she ll need to tap into every ounce of power she has for her
newest case nell is called to the tennessee mansion of a country music star and finds a
disturbing scene dead bodies rapidly decaying before everyone s eyes the witch on her
team t laine has never seen magic that can steal life forces like this psyled needs to
find this lethal killer fast but when a paranormal hating fbi agent tries to derail the
investigation and the dark magics begin to spiral out of control they find themselves
under attack from all sides the new york times bestseller set in the same world as
faith hunter s bestselling jane yellowrock novels the fourth soulwood novel stars nell
ingram who channels her power from the earth nell can draw magic from the land around
her and lately she s been using it to help the psy law enforcement division which
solves paranormal crimes joining the team at psyled has allowed her to learn more about
her powers and the world she always shunned and to find true friends head agent rick
lafleur shifts into a panther when the moon calls him but this time something has gone
wrong rick calls nell from a riverbank he s naked with no memory of how he came to be
there and there s a dead black cat sacrificed in a witch circle and killed by black
magic lying next to him then more animals turn up dead and team rushes to investigate a
blood witch is out to kill but when it seems as if their leader is involved in the
crime the bonds that hold the team together could shatter at any moment set in the same
world as faith hunter s new york times bestselling jane yellowrock novels the third
thrilling soulwood novel stars nell ingram who draws her powers from deep within the
earth nell ingram has always known she was different since she was a child she s been
able to feel and channel ancient powers from deep within the earth when she met jane
yellowrock her entire life changed and she was recruited into psyled the homeland
security division that polices paranormals but now her newly formed unit is about to
take on its toughest case yet a powerful senator barely survives an assassination
attempt that leaves many others dead and the house he was visiting burns to the ground
invisible to security cameras the assassin literally disappears and nell s team is
called in as they track a killer they know is more or less than human they unravel a
web of dark intrigue and malevolent motives that tests them to their limits and beyond
jane yellowrock is a vampire killer for hire but other creatures of the night still
need to watch their backs when the master of the city of new orleans asks jane to
improve security for a future visit from a delegation of european vampires she names an
exorbitant price and leo is willing to pay that s because the european vamps want leo s
territory and he knows that he needs jane to prevent a total bloodbath leo however
doesn t mention how this new job will change jane s life or the danger it will bring
her and her team jane has more to worry about than some greedy vampires there s a
vicious creature stalking the streets of new orleans and its agenda seems to be ripping
leo and her to pieces now jane just has to figure out how to kill something she can t
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even see in this series set in the same world as the jane yellowrock novels new york
times bestselling author faith hunter introduces nell ingram who wields powers as old
as the earth when nell ingram met skinwalker jane yellowrock she was almost alone in
the world exiled by both choice and fear from the cult she was raised in defending
herself with the magic she drew from her deep connection to the forest that surrounds
her now jane has referred nell to psyled a homeland security agency policing
paranormals and agent rick lafleur has shown up at nell s doorstep his appearance
forces her out of her isolated life into an investigation that leads to the vampire
blood master of nashville nell has a team and a mission but to find the master s
kidnapped vassal nell and the psyled team will be forced to go deep into the heart of
the very cult nell fears infiltrating the cult and a humans only terrorist group before
time runs out three stories from new york times bestselling author faith hunter
starring shapeshifting skinwalker jane yellowrock in snafu a young jane shows up for
her internship with a securities firm but before she even gets her foot in the door she
s accosted by two street toughs and is forced to draw on her new found beast magic to
defend herself in black water jane encounters a dire situation involving an escaped
prisoner and endangered hostages with a helpful and oddly sane werewolf jane goes after
the criminals but can she stop them in time to bring the kidnapped women home alive in
off the grid jane goes on what looks like a simple mission for the knoxville blood
master finding a missing mithran her search leads jane to a young woman named nell a
woman with a scarred past and a strange power a woman who may hold the key to saving
the missing vampire if jane can convince her to assist includes an exclusive preview of
the jane yellowrock novel broken soul coming october 2014 from roc snafu and off the
grid are never before published the story black water was previously published as an
audible audio edition praise for faith hunter s jane yellowrock novels jane yellowrock
is smart sexy and ruthless new york times bestselling author kim harrison there is
nothing as satisfying as the first time reading a jane yellowrock novel fresh fiction
faith hunter is the new york times bestselling author of the jane yellowrock series as
well as the rogue mage novels she lives in rock hill south carolina 田舎町の高校に赴任した教師メアリーは
トップの成績にもかかわらず学校に来なくなった生徒 ジョー マッケンジーを家庭訪問した 男手一つでジョーを育てる父親のウルフはいかにも頑固そうな男で ネイティブ アメリカンの混
血である自分たちは町民とは距離を置くべきだと言い張る 優秀なジョーがひそかにパイロットに憧れていることを知り メアリーは空軍士官学校入学のための個別授業を申し出た だがウルフ
はそれすらも即座に拒絶した この家には近づかないほうがいい 僕はレイプの罪で刑務所にいた男だから と set in the same world as faith
hunter s new york times bestselling jane yellowrock novels the second soulwood novel
tells the story of a woman whose power comes from deep within the earth before nell
ingram met skinwalker jane yellowrock she had no one to rely on finding strength only
in her arcane connection to the dark woods around her but now she has friends in the
newly formed psyled team to keep her grounded even if being part of the agency
responsible for policing paranormals comes with dangers of its own after training at
the psyled academy nell returns home to her woods to find the land feeling sick and
restless and that sickness is spreading with the help of her team under the leadership
of agent rick lafleur nell tries to determine the cause but nothing can prepare them
for the evil that awaits an entity that feeds on death itself and it wants more 21世紀末 中
国が開発した異次元間転移装置ハイパーフェーズにより 異世界への道が開かれた だがその装置は未完成で なぜかピッツバーグだけが魔法が支配するエルフホームに転移してしまった ティ
ンカーは そのピッツバーグでスクラップ業を営む 18歳の天才少女 ある日 魔法の狛犬に襲われた一人のエルフを助けたことから 地球 エルフホーム オニヒダの三世界にまたがる奇想
天外な大事件に巻きこまれることに サファイア賞受賞作 不思議の国のアリス たちのその後を描く傑作ファンタジー ヒューゴー ネビュラ ローカス賞受賞 世界幻想文学大賞候補作 そ
こはとても奇妙な学校だった 入学してくるのは 妖精界や菓子の国へ行った 不思議の国のアリスのような少年少女ばかり 彼らは戻ってはきたものの もう一度彼らの 不思議の国 に帰り
たいと切望している ここは そんな少年少女が現実と折り合っていくすべを教える学校なのだ 死者の殿堂に行った少女ナンシーも そんなひとりだった ところが死者の世界に行ってきた彼
女の存在に触発されたかのように 不気味な事件が起き 不思議の国のアリスたちのその後を描いた ヒューゴー ネビュラ ローカス賞受賞のファンタジー3部作開幕 jane
yellowrock has her hands full in the latest novel in the new york times bestselling
series that captures the essence of urban fantasy sf site slaying vampires is child s
play for skinwalker jane yellowrock but handling the complicated politics of new
orleans supernatural players is another story jane is keeping the peace between
visiting groups of witches and vamps in the city but then trouble comes knocking on her
doorstep when her house is magically attacked the wild chase to find her assailants
unearths a mystery that has literally been buried deep a missing master vampire
presumed long deceased is found chained in a pit undead raving mad and in the company
of two human bodies now it s up to jane to find out who kept the vampire hidden for so
long and why because the incident could tip already high supernatural tensions to an
all out arcane war vampires why do we care in these pages you will find what is very
simply the most literate imaginative and just plain fascinating answer to that question
ever written whitley strieber in a culture that does not do death particularly well we
are obsessed with mortality margot adler writes vampires let us play with death and the
issue of mortality they let us ponder what it would mean to be truly long lived would
the long view allow us to see the world differently imagine social structures
differently would it increase or decrease our reverence for the planet vampires allow
us to ask questions we usually bury as adler a longtime npr correspondent and question
asker sat vigil at her dying husband s bedside she found herself newly drawn to vampire
novels and their explorations of mortality over the next four years by now she has read
more than 270 vampire novels from teen to adult from gothic to modern from detective to
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comic she began to see just how each era creates the vampires it needs dracula an
eastern european monster was the perfect vehicle for 19th century england s fear of
outsiders and of disease seeping in through its large ports in 1960s america dark
shadows gave us the morally conflicted vampire struggling against his own predatory
nature who still enthralls us today think spike and angel stefan and damon bill and
eric the cullens vampires are us explores the issues of power politics morality
identity and even the fate of the planet that show up in vampire novels today perhaps
adler suggests our blood is oil perhaps our prey is the planet perhaps vampires are us
新生活の門出の夜 何者かに襲われた元教師が 家族や新しい恋人との葛藤を乗り越えて新たな人生の意味を見つけるまでを描く 家族の再生の物語 全米ベストセラー ファン待望の新作 異
空間グリムスペースを利用する超光速航法は 人類を旧地球から銀河の彼方へと進出させる原動力となった だがグリムスペースを航行するには 特異なj遺伝子を持つジャンパーが不可欠であ
り 彼らは巨大企業複合体が独占していた 不慮の着陸事故にあい 医療施設に監禁されていた第一級のジャンパー シランサ ジャックスは マーチと名乗る謎の男に救出され やがて銀河を
揺るがす巨大な悪に立ち向かうことに nyの大手出版社で働くケイトは 仕事ひと筋の編集者 彼女はある日 上司から難題を命じられる 人嫌いで 誰も素顔を知らない人気作家ルークをファ
ンイベントに引っぱりだすこと 自宅へと押しかけたケイトを出迎えたのは 案の定ぶっきらぼうながら 不思議な魅力を持つ男だった すったもんだの末 ルークは渋々一度だけイベントに参
加することに 出会いは最悪 意のままにならない相手なのになぜだか惹かれあってしまうふたり だがそんな折 ある驚愕な真実が明らかになって 待望のシリーズ第1弾 19世紀 婚約者
が大佐として赴任するインドへ 両親とともに渡航したエマ ところが船が難破し 船乗りに助けられた彼女は 純潔を奪われたのではというあらぬ噂を立てられる 両親を失い 唯一の頼りの
婚約者からは裏切りを受け エマは孤独に苛まれていた ある夜 侯爵のジュリアンはパーティーで人の輪を離れたたずむエマを見て心を奪われる 英国貴族とインド人の血を引く彼もまたデリー
の上流社会に馴染みきれない存在 市場で兵士に襲われそうになったところをジュリアンに救われたエマも 彼に惹かれてゆく そして婚約者の仕打ちに耐えることをやめ ジュリアンの助けを
借りて英国へ帰る決意をするが 2人はインド人傭兵の暴動に巻き込まれ ロマンティックタイムズ ファーストヒストリカルロマンス賞ファイナリストがドラマティックに描く 激動の時代を
生きる恋人たちの愛の軌跡 光と闇の超能力者がお互いを監視し そのバランスで保たれている人類の平和 いまそのバランスがゆらぎはじめた 災いをもたらす呪いのじょうごを鎮めよ 運命
の書 を書き換えろ 世界の運命を左右する強大な能力を秘めた少年イゴール イゴールを狙うヴァンパイア 暗躍する闇の魔術師ザヴロン 偉大な女魔法使いの資質を持つスヴェトラーナ ナ
イト パトロール隊のボス ゲセル 超能力者であるがゆえ苦悩する青年アントン 光と闇の 異人 たちのおりなす骨太のドラマが読者を魅了する 世界を震撼させたロシア発バトル ファン
タジー 父の頼みで死刑囚の冤罪事件に挑む弁護士アンディ その矢先に父が急死 巨額の預金が発見された 父の過去に何が 二つの難事件を抱えた彼を襲う陥穽 脅迫 銃弾 だがアンディ
はくじけない クセ者ぞろいのチームを率い 裁判も巨悪もひっくり返す秘策を探せ mwa新人賞候補 一気読み保証の痛快法廷サスペンス登場 ヒューゴー賞など全世界12冠の 叛逆航路
三部作 堂々完結 本格宇宙sfのニュー スタンダード かろうじて非常事態を切り抜けたアソエクの星系 システム だが内乱の戦火はついにこの地にも及ぶ 無人のはずの隣接星系に潜む
謎の艦 圧倒的異質にして人類を凌駕する力をもつ異星種族プレスジャー そしてブレクの宿敵であるラドチの絶対的支配者アナーンダ 数多の難題を前に ブレクは思いを胸に秘め 戦いつづ
ける デビュー長編シリーズにしてヒューゴー賞 ネビュラ賞 星雲賞など 驚異の全世界12冠制覇 叛逆航路 亡霊星域 につづく本格宇宙ＳＦのニュー スタンダード三部作 ここに完結
ファン必読 前日譚のスピンオフ短編も特別収録 宇宙海賊ボスコーンの首領ヘルマスの拠点が撃滅される瞬間 一本の通信ビームが発せられていた ビームが向けられた先は はるか前人未踏
の第二銀河系 ランドマーク星雲 さらなる上位機関の存在を察知した独立レンズマン キニスンは 巨艦 ドーントレス 号を率いて勇躍第二銀河系へ乗り込むが 前作を凌ぐ圧倒的なスケー
ルで展開する スペース オペラの最高峰第2弾を新訳決定版で登場
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Death's Rival 2012 updated with new material in 2018 includes an all new jane
yellowrock novella jane yellowrock is a shapeshifting skinwalker who means bad news for
the undead now she s back and better than ever as usa today bestselling author faith
hunter gives readers an in depth glimpse at jane s world plus an all new jane
yellowrock novella the gritty sexy and thrilling new orleans of the jane yellowrock
novels is about to be exposed in a whole new way filled with brand new original content
this guide is a must have for any fan delve into the history of the characters in the
series including the vampire clans get better acquainted with jane s inner beast with
her in depth guide to humanity relive all the action with an essential timeline of jane
s exploits as a vampire slayer and a comprehensive glossary of terms experience jane s
latest thrilling adventure in an all new jane yellowrock novella plus includes an
exclusive sneak peek of the next jane yellowrock novel
Jane Yellowrock World Companion 2013-12-10 jane yellowrock is a shapeshifting
skinwalker you don t want to cross especially if you re one of the undead for a vampire
killer like jane having leo pellisier as a boss took some getting used to but now
someone is out to take his place as master vampire of the city of new orleans and is
not afraid to go through jane to do it after an attack that s tantamount to a war
declaration leo knows his rival is both powerful and vicious but leo s not about to run
scared after all he has jane but then a plague strikes one that takes down vampires and
makes their masters easy prey now to uncover the identity of the vamp who wants leo s
territory and to find the cause of the vamp plague jane will have to go to extremes and
maybe even to war
Death's Rival 2012-10-02 jane yellowrock is a shape shifting skinwalker who s always up
for a fight even if it means putting her life on the line the master of natchez
mississippi has a nasty problem on his hands rogue vampires those who follow the
naturaleza and believe that humans should be nothing more than prey to be hunted are
terrorizing his city luckily he knows the perfect skinwalker to call in to take back
the streets but what he doesn t tell jane is that there s something different about
these vamps something that makes them harder to kill even for a pro like jane now her
simple job has turned into a fight to stay alive and to protect the desperately ill
child left in her care
Blood Trade 2013-04-02 four stories from the world of smart sexy ruthless heroine jane
yellowrock plus bonus material in have stakes will travel readers get a chance to go
deeper into the thrilling world of skinwalker and vampire hunter jane yellowrock in
wesa the beast who lives inside jane watches as her hunting grounds become prey in
haints jane and her best friend witch molly trueblood are hired to investigate
mysterious paranormal phenomena and the evil they find brings a new meaning to the
words haunted house signatures of the dead tells the story of the vampire massacre that
made jane yellowrock a household name and in cajun with fangs jane makes a new friend
who turns out to have old enemies and finds herself drawn into a vicious blood feud
fueled by dark magic and ancient grudges includes an exclusive preview of the newest
jane yellowrock novel death s rival out october 2012 from roc wesa haints and cajun
with fangs are never before published the story signatures of the dead previously
appeared in the strange brew anthology new york times bestselling author kim harrison
Have Stakes Will Travel 2012-09-04 shapeshifting skinwalker jane yellowrock is the best
in the business when it comes to slaying vampires but her latest fanged foe may be
above her pay grade for centuries the extremely powerful and ruthless vampire witches
of the european council have wandered the earth controlling governments fostering war
creating political conflict and often leaving absolute destruction in their wake one of
the strongest of them is set to create some havoc in the city of new orleans and it s
definitely personal jane is tasked with tracking him down with the help of a tech wiz
and an ex army ranger her partners in yellowrock securities she ll have to put
everything on the line and hope it s enough things are about to get real hard in the
big easy
Dark Heir 2015-04-07 the new york times bestseller jane yellowrock is a shape shifting
skinwalker who always takes care of her own no matter the cost when evan trueblood
blows into town looking for his wife molly he s convinced that she came to see her best
friend jane but it seems like the witch made it to new orleans and then disappeared
without a trace jane is ready to do whatever it takes to find her friend her desperate
search leads her deep into a web of black magic and betrayal and into the dark history
between vampires and witches but the closer she draws to molly the closer she draws to
a new enemy one who is stranger and more powerful than any she has ever faced
Black Arts 2014-01-07 new york times bestselling author faith hunter presents a
comprehensive collection of stories starring everyone s favorite smart sexy and
ruthless shapeshifting skinwalker in this must have collection of stories experience
nineteen thrilling adventures from the world of vampire hunter jane yellowrock
including many fan favorites and two all new novellas read about the first time jane
put the pedal to the metal in the early years and the last thing a werewolf will ever
see as jane delivers justice in beneath a bloody moon get a searing look into the pasts
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of some of the series best loved characters beast in wesa and the lumber king rick
lafleur in cat tats and molly everhart trueblood in haints in the brand new cat fight
the witches and vampires of bayou oiseau are at war over a magical talisman and jane
must figure out how to keep the mysterious artifact out of the covetous hands of the
master of new orleans and in the never before published bound no more jane welcomes a
visit from molly and her daughter angie who is about to prove she s the most powerful
witch in everhart history from the big easy to the bad bayou from the open road to a
vampire s lair with jane yellowrock it s always a given have stakes will travel new
york times bestselling author kim harrison
Blood in Her Veins 2016-02-02 four stories from the world of smart sexy heroine jane
yellowrock plus bonus material explore the world of shapeshifter and vampire hunter
jane yellowrock in these four stories collected here for the first time meet jane as
she leaves the orphanage she was raised in and encounters the witch who ll become her
future best friend discover the story behind cajun cop rick lafleur s cat tattoos and
the powerful witch who inked them and in the final all new story find out what happened
between jane and rick seconds after the end of mercy blade plus get a never before seen
index of vampire clans and alliances and a letter from the author about the origins of
jane yellowrock don t miss a special excerpt the first three chapters from the jane
yellowrock novel raven cursed the stories the early years cat tats and kits were
previously available on the author s site blood fangs and going furry has never before
been published
Cat Tales 2011-12-06 the stakes couldn t be higher in the newest novel in the new york
times bestselling pulse pounding jane yellowrock series jane yellowrock is the queen of
the vampires and that makes her a target as she fights to maintain control and keep
peace in the city of new orleans she has enemies at every turn because vampires live
forever and they keep their grudges alive with them that includes the heir the vampire
sire of the pellissier bloodline which gave rise to leo pellissier himself jane s old
boss and the former master of the city with the heir and all the forces of darkness he
can muster arrayed against her jane will need all the help she can get she ll find it
in her city her friends her found family and of course the beast inside of her
Final Heir 2022-09-06 the adventures of jane yellowrock continue with a thrilling new
installment in the new york times bestselling series that captures the essence of urban
fantasy sf site jane yellowrock is a shape shifting skinwalker and the woman rogue
vampires fear most jane walks softly and carries a big stake to keep the peace in new
orleans all part of her job as official enforcer to leo pellissier master of the city
but leo s reign is being threatened by a visit from a delegation of ancient european
vampires seeking to expand their dominions and there s another danger to the city when
she hears reports of revenant vampires loose in nola and out for blood jane goes to put
them down and discovers there s something unusual about these revenants they never
should have risen jane must test her strength against a deadly unnatural magic beyond
human understanding and a ruthless cadre of near immortals whose thirst for power knows
no bounds
Cold Reign 2017-05-02 meet shapeshifting skinwalker jane yellowrock in the first novel
in the new york times bestselling series that captures the essence of urban fantasy sf
site jane yellowrock is the last of her kind a skinwalker of cherokee descent who can
turn into any creature she desires and hunts vampires for a living but now she s been
hired by katherine fontaneau one of the oldest vampires in new orleans and the madam of
katies s ladies to hunt a powerful rogue vampire who s killing other vamps amidst a
bordello full of real ladies of the night and a hot cajun biker with a panther tattoo
who stirs her carnal desire jane must stay focused and complete her mission or else the
next skin she ll need to save just may be her own
Skinwalker 2009-07-07 jane yellowrock used to hunt vampires but now she must fight and
win beside them as enforcer to the vampire master of the city of new orleans jane
yellowrock stakes her reputation and her life on keeping her territory safe but leo has
been issued a blood challenge by the emperor of the european vampires who seeks to
usurp all of his power and possessions if leo loses the match to the death the city
will be forfeit and the people of new orleans will suffer the consequences jane can t
let that happen preparing for the duel requires all of jane s focus but with so much
supernatural power in play nothing goes according to plan she has to rely on herself
and the very few people she knows she can trust to stand and fight only two things are
guaranteed nothing is sacred and no one is safe
Dark Queen 2018-05-01 new york times bestselling author faith hunter presents a
stunning collection of stories from the world of shape shifting vampire hunter jane
yellowrock and beyond collected together for the first time this volume contains
shorter works featuring heroines jane yellowrock and nell ingram as well as a host of
other characters from the jane yellowrock and soulwood series faith hunter is an expert
at creating worlds filled with intriguing supernatural elements and exciting scenarios
and her skills are on full display in this collection from a vampire filled halloween
evening in new orleans to the searing tale of how a certain were leopard first got his
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spots this collection has something for everyone and each story is sure to put the
super in supernatural with eighteen stories in all of claws and fangs will enrich and
entertain it s a must have for faith hunter s readers and all lovers of fantasy rt book
reviews
Of Claws and Fangs 2022-05-03 jane yellowrock goes back to the city where it all began
in the newest installment of this thrilling new york times bestselling series jane used
to hunt vampires but now she s their queen she s holed up in the mountains with the
yellowrock clan enjoying a little peace when a surprise attack on her people proves
that trouble is brewing someone is using very old magic to launch a bid for power and
it s all tied to the place where jane was first drawn into the world of leo pellissier
the city of new orleans jane is compelled to return to nola because someone is trying
to destabilize the paranormal world order and because she now sits near the top of the
vampire world the assault is her problem she will do what she must to protect what s
hers her city her people her power her crown
True Dead 2021-09-14 nell ingram and her team face a dire supernatural evil in this
newest thrilling paranormal procedural in the new york times bestselling soulwood
series nell ingram draws her powers from deep in the earth and uses them to help psy
led the psychometric law enforcement division which solves paranormal crimes when a
local vampire calls to report a dead body on her compound nell knows she and her team
have to be ready for anything but the dead body is just the beginning of a mystery that
involves supernaturals of all kinds including some of the most powerful vampires in the
country as nell gets closer to the truth she begins to understand that the perpetrator
is tracking her too and that there is something personal about this crime something
with roots that go almost as deep as those in soulwood
Rift in the Soul 2024-03-05 jane yellowrock must dig deep and find strength within
herself if she is to survive in the latest novel in this new york times bestselling
series jane yellowrock is vampire killer for hire but her last battle with an ancient
arcane enemy has brought her low she seeks retreat in the appalachian mountains to
grieve the loss of her friends and to heal or to die from the disease brought on by her
magic but malevolent elements in the paranormal community still seek to destroy jane
and a terrifying foe stalks her even into the safety of the hills with nowhere to run
and her body failing the rogue vampire hunter and her inner beast must discover a way
to defeat this new threat and find a form that gives her a chance to fight another day
Shattered Bonds 2019-10-29 ジャーナリストの恋人モレルがアフガニスタンの危険な取材へと旅立ち ヴィクは不安を募らせていた 心配を打ち消そうと仕事に打
ち込むヴィクは 無人の屋敷に出入りする不法侵入者の正体を突き止めてほしいとの依頼を受ける ヴィクは張り込みを開始するが 発見したのは屋敷内の池に沈んでいた黒人男性の死体だった
９ １１以後の混迷するアメリカを舞台にヴィクの活躍を描く英国推理作家協会賞最優秀長篇賞受賞作
Have Stakes Will Travel 2012 nell ingram faces a dark magic with no known origin in the
newest pulse pounding paranormal procedural in the new york times bestselling soulwood
series nell is a rookie psyled agent using the powers she can channel from deep within
the earth to solve paranormal crimes together with her team she s taken on the direst
magic and the most twisted foes but she ll need to tap into every ounce of power she
has for her newest case nell is called to the tennessee mansion of a country music star
and finds a disturbing scene dead bodies rapidly decaying before everyone s eyes the
witch on her team t laine has never seen magic that can steal life forces like this
psyled needs to find this lethal killer fast but when a paranormal hating fbi agent
tries to derail the investigation and the dark magics begin to spiral out of control
they find themselves under attack from all sides
ブラック・リスト 2023-02-07 the new york times bestseller set in the same world as faith hunter
s bestselling jane yellowrock novels the fourth soulwood novel stars nell ingram who
channels her power from the earth nell can draw magic from the land around her and
lately she s been using it to help the psy law enforcement division which solves
paranormal crimes joining the team at psyled has allowed her to learn more about her
powers and the world she always shunned and to find true friends head agent rick
lafleur shifts into a panther when the moon calls him but this time something has gone
wrong rick calls nell from a riverbank he s naked with no memory of how he came to be
there and there s a dead black cat sacrificed in a witch circle and killed by black
magic lying next to him then more animals turn up dead and team rushes to investigate a
blood witch is out to kill but when it seems as if their leader is involved in the
crime the bonds that hold the team together could shatter at any moment
Spells for the Dead 2020-07-28 set in the same world as faith hunter s new york times
bestselling jane yellowrock novels the third thrilling soulwood novel stars nell ingram
who draws her powers from deep within the earth nell ingram has always known she was
different since she was a child she s been able to feel and channel ancient powers from
deep within the earth when she met jane yellowrock her entire life changed and she was
recruited into psyled the homeland security division that polices paranormals but now
her newly formed unit is about to take on its toughest case yet a powerful senator
barely survives an assassination attempt that leaves many others dead and the house he
was visiting burns to the ground invisible to security cameras the assassin literally
disappears and nell s team is called in as they track a killer they know is more or
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less than human they unravel a web of dark intrigue and malevolent motives that tests
them to their limits and beyond
Circle of the Moon 2019-02-26 jane yellowrock is a vampire killer for hire but other
creatures of the night still need to watch their backs when the master of the city of
new orleans asks jane to improve security for a future visit from a delegation of
european vampires she names an exorbitant price and leo is willing to pay that s
because the european vamps want leo s territory and he knows that he needs jane to
prevent a total bloodbath leo however doesn t mention how this new job will change jane
s life or the danger it will bring her and her team jane has more to worry about than
some greedy vampires there s a vicious creature stalking the streets of new orleans and
its agenda seems to be ripping leo and her to pieces now jane just has to figure out
how to kill something she can t even see
Flame in the Dark 2017-12-05 in this series set in the same world as the jane
yellowrock novels new york times bestselling author faith hunter introduces nell ingram
who wields powers as old as the earth when nell ingram met skinwalker jane yellowrock
she was almost alone in the world exiled by both choice and fear from the cult she was
raised in defending herself with the magic she drew from her deep connection to the
forest that surrounds her now jane has referred nell to psyled a homeland security
agency policing paranormals and agent rick lafleur has shown up at nell s doorstep his
appearance forces her out of her isolated life into an investigation that leads to the
vampire blood master of nashville nell has a team and a mission but to find the master
s kidnapped vassal nell and the psyled team will be forced to go deep into the heart of
the very cult nell fears infiltrating the cult and a humans only terrorist group before
time runs out
Broken Soul 2014-10-07 three stories from new york times bestselling author faith
hunter starring shapeshifting skinwalker jane yellowrock in snafu a young jane shows up
for her internship with a securities firm but before she even gets her foot in the door
she s accosted by two street toughs and is forced to draw on her new found beast magic
to defend herself in black water jane encounters a dire situation involving an escaped
prisoner and endangered hostages with a helpful and oddly sane werewolf jane goes after
the criminals but can she stop them in time to bring the kidnapped women home alive in
off the grid jane goes on what looks like a simple mission for the knoxville blood
master finding a missing mithran her search leads jane to a young woman named nell a
woman with a scarred past and a strange power a woman who may hold the key to saving
the missing vampire if jane can convince her to assist includes an exclusive preview of
the jane yellowrock novel broken soul coming october 2014 from roc snafu and off the
grid are never before published the story black water was previously published as an
audible audio edition praise for faith hunter s jane yellowrock novels jane yellowrock
is smart sexy and ruthless new york times bestselling author kim harrison there is
nothing as satisfying as the first time reading a jane yellowrock novel fresh fiction
faith hunter is the new york times bestselling author of the jane yellowrock series as
well as the rogue mage novels she lives in rock hill south carolina
Blood of the Earth 2016-08-02 田舎町の高校に赴任した教師メアリーは トップの成績にもかかわらず学校に来なくなった生徒 ジョー マッケンジーを家庭
訪問した 男手一つでジョーを育てる父親のウルフはいかにも頑固そうな男で ネイティブ アメリカンの混血である自分たちは町民とは距離を置くべきだと言い張る 優秀なジョーがひそかに
パイロットに憧れていることを知り メアリーは空軍士官学校入学のための個別授業を申し出た だがウルフはそれすらも即座に拒絶した この家には近づかないほうがいい 僕はレイプの罪で
刑務所にいた男だから と
Black Water 2014-09-16 set in the same world as faith hunter s new york times
bestselling jane yellowrock novels the second soulwood novel tells the story of a woman
whose power comes from deep within the earth before nell ingram met skinwalker jane
yellowrock she had no one to rely on finding strength only in her arcane connection to
the dark woods around her but now she has friends in the newly formed psyled team to
keep her grounded even if being part of the agency responsible for policing paranormals
comes with dangers of its own after training at the psyled academy nell returns home to
her woods to find the land feeling sick and restless and that sickness is spreading
with the help of her team under the leadership of agent rick lafleur nell tries to
determine the cause but nothing can prepare them for the evil that awaits an entity
that feeds on death itself and it wants more
マッケンジーの山 2009-08 21世紀末 中国が開発した異次元間転移装置ハイパーフェーズにより 異世界への道が開かれた だがその装置は未完成で なぜかピッツバーグだけが魔
法が支配するエルフホームに転移してしまった ティンカーは そのピッツバーグでスクラップ業を営む 18歳の天才少女 ある日 魔法の狛犬に襲われた一人のエルフを助けたことから 地
球 エルフホーム オニヒダの三世界にまたがる奇想天外な大事件に巻きこまれることに サファイア賞受賞作
Curse on the Land 2016-11-01 不思議の国のアリス たちのその後を描く傑作ファンタジー ヒューゴー ネビュラ ローカス賞受賞 世界幻想文学大賞候補作
そこはとても奇妙な学校だった 入学してくるのは 妖精界や菓子の国へ行った 不思議の国のアリスのような少年少女ばかり 彼らは戻ってはきたものの もう一度彼らの 不思議の国 に帰
りたいと切望している ここは そんな少年少女が現実と折り合っていくすべを教える学校なのだ 死者の殿堂に行った少女ナンシーも そんなひとりだった ところが死者の世界に行ってきた
彼女の存在に触発されたかのように 不気味な事件が起き 不思議の国のアリスたちのその後を描いた ヒューゴー ネビュラ ローカス賞受賞のファンタジー3部作開幕
ティンカー 2006-07 jane yellowrock has her hands full in the latest novel in the new york
times bestselling series that captures the essence of urban fantasy sf site slaying
vampires is child s play for skinwalker jane yellowrock but handling the complicated
politics of new orleans supernatural players is another story jane is keeping the peace
between visiting groups of witches and vamps in the city but then trouble comes
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knocking on her doorstep when her house is magically attacked the wild chase to find
her assailants unearths a mystery that has literally been buried deep a missing master
vampire presumed long deceased is found chained in a pit undead raving mad and in the
company of two human bodies now it s up to jane to find out who kept the vampire hidden
for so long and why because the incident could tip already high supernatural tensions
to an all out arcane war
不思議の国の少女たち 2018-10-31 vampires why do we care in these pages you will find what is very
simply the most literate imaginative and just plain fascinating answer to that question
ever written whitley strieber in a culture that does not do death particularly well we
are obsessed with mortality margot adler writes vampires let us play with death and the
issue of mortality they let us ponder what it would mean to be truly long lived would
the long view allow us to see the world differently imagine social structures
differently would it increase or decrease our reverence for the planet vampires allow
us to ask questions we usually bury as adler a longtime npr correspondent and question
asker sat vigil at her dying husband s bedside she found herself newly drawn to vampire
novels and their explorations of mortality over the next four years by now she has read
more than 270 vampire novels from teen to adult from gothic to modern from detective to
comic she began to see just how each era creates the vampires it needs dracula an
eastern european monster was the perfect vehicle for 19th century england s fear of
outsiders and of disease seeping in through its large ports in 1960s america dark
shadows gave us the morally conflicted vampire struggling against his own predatory
nature who still enthralls us today think spike and angel stefan and damon bill and
eric the cullens vampires are us explores the issues of power politics morality
identity and even the fate of the planet that show up in vampire novels today perhaps
adler suggests our blood is oil perhaps our prey is the planet perhaps vampires are us
Talking Book Topics 2017-05 新生活の門出の夜 何者かに襲われた元教師が 家族や新しい恋人との葛藤を乗り越えて新たな人生の意味を見つけるまでを描く
家族の再生の物語 全米ベストセラー ファン待望の新作
Shadow Rites 2016-04-05 異空間グリムスペースを利用する超光速航法は 人類を旧地球から銀河の彼方へと進出させる原動力となった だがグリムスペースを航行す
るには 特異なj遺伝子を持つジャンパーが不可欠であり 彼らは巨大企業複合体が独占していた 不慮の着陸事故にあい 医療施設に監禁されていた第一級のジャンパー シランサ ジャック
スは マーチと名乗る謎の男に救出され やがて銀河を揺るがす巨大な悪に立ち向かうことに
Vampires Are Us 2014-03-01 nyの大手出版社で働くケイトは 仕事ひと筋の編集者 彼女はある日 上司から難題を命じられる 人嫌いで 誰も素顔を知らない
人気作家ルークをファンイベントに引っぱりだすこと 自宅へと押しかけたケイトを出迎えたのは 案の定ぶっきらぼうながら 不思議な魅力を持つ男だった すったもんだの末 ルークは
渋々一度だけイベントに参加することに 出会いは最悪 意のままにならない相手なのになぜだか惹かれあってしまうふたり だがそんな折 ある驚愕な真実が明らかになって 待望のシリーズ
第1弾
ノアの羅針盤 2011-08 19世紀 婚約者が大佐として赴任するインドへ 両親とともに渡航したエマ ところが船が難破し 船乗りに助けられた彼女は 純潔を奪われたのではという
あらぬ噂を立てられる 両親を失い 唯一の頼りの婚約者からは裏切りを受け エマは孤独に苛まれていた ある夜 侯爵のジュリアンはパーティーで人の輪を離れたたずむエマを見て心を奪わ
れる 英国貴族とインド人の血を引く彼もまたデリーの上流社会に馴染みきれない存在 市場で兵士に襲われそうになったところをジュリアンに救われたエマも 彼に惹かれてゆく そして婚約
者の仕打ちに耐えることをやめ ジュリアンの助けを借りて英国へ帰る決意をするが 2人はインド人傭兵の暴動に巻き込まれ ロマンティックタイムズ ファーストヒストリカルロマンス賞ファ
イナリストがドラマティックに描く 激動の時代を生きる恋人たちの愛の軌跡
グリムスペース 2011-05 光と闇の超能力者がお互いを監視し そのバランスで保たれている人類の平和 いまそのバランスがゆらぎはじめた 災いをもたらす呪いのじょうごを鎮めよ
運命の書 を書き換えろ 世界の運命を左右する強大な能力を秘めた少年イゴール イゴールを狙うヴァンパイア 暗躍する闇の魔術師ザヴロン 偉大な女魔法使いの資質を持つスヴェトラーナ
ナイト パトロール隊のボス ゲセル 超能力者であるがゆえ苦悩する青年アントン 光と闇の 異人 たちのおりなす骨太のドラマが読者を魅了する 世界を震撼させたロシア発バトル ファ
ンタジー
銀の瞳に恋をして 2010-06 父の頼みで死刑囚の冤罪事件に挑む弁護士アンディ その矢先に父が急死 巨額の預金が発見された 父の過去に何が 二つの難事件を抱えた彼を襲う陥穽
脅迫 銃弾 だがアンディはくじけない クセ者ぞろいのチームを率い 裁判も巨悪もひっくり返す秘策を探せ mwa新人賞候補 一気読み保証の痛快法廷サスペンス登場
愛は陽炎のごとく 2010-01-20 ヒューゴー賞など全世界12冠の 叛逆航路 三部作 堂々完結 本格宇宙sfのニュー スタンダード かろうじて非常事態を切り抜けたアソエク
の星系 システム だが内乱の戦火はついにこの地にも及ぶ 無人のはずの隣接星系に潜む謎の艦 圧倒的異質にして人類を凌駕する力をもつ異星種族プレスジャー そしてブレクの宿敵である
ラドチの絶対的支配者アナーンダ 数多の難題を前に ブレクは思いを胸に秘め 戦いつづける デビュー長編シリーズにしてヒューゴー賞 ネビュラ賞 星雲賞など 驚異の全世界12冠制覇
叛逆航路 亡霊星域 につづく本格宇宙ＳＦのニュー スタンダード三部作 ここに完結 ファン必読 前日譚のスピンオフ短編も特別収録
ナイト・ウォッチ 2005-12 宇宙海賊ボスコーンの首領ヘルマスの拠点が撃滅される瞬間 一本の通信ビームが発せられていた ビームが向けられた先は はるか前人未踏の第二銀河系
ランドマーク星雲 さらなる上位機関の存在を察知した独立レンズマン キニスンは 巨艦 ドーントレス 号を率いて勇躍第二銀河系へ乗り込むが 前作を凌ぐ圧倒的なスケールで展開する
スペース オペラの最高峰第2弾を新訳決定版で登場
弁護士は奇策で勝負する 2004-04-10
星群艦隊 2016-10-28
グレー・レンズマン 2002-05-31
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